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To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications ot a con-

troversial character MUST BIJ
HIONHD FOR TTULICATION by th'
writer's true name. To this Just rulo
wo cannot net carter make exception.

Die Business Situation,
The Uushiuss situation as shown by

;urrent lepotts Is ei'itulnly eiii'nuins-Iii- b

As tin exflmnge nniuiKs, though
circumstances weie against any decid-

ed linpioveinents In Retieiul business
lust week, still thi'iu wan u noticeable
continuation of thu "low and steady
Kiuwtli that has beun churacteilstle of

business ever since the November elec-

tion. The decision of the Suineme
couit atllimltur the opeiatluiis of thu
Sherman anti-tru- st law as legal ds
railroad UKieenieiits fin the malnten-ani- e

of freight lates had a tendency to

rlemoialize the maikets, but despite
this they bore up lemaikably well.
Then, the snow In the west and the
continuation of the heavy Hoods In the
Mississippi valley and along the liveis
trlbutaiy to that meat stieam, to-

gether with a luither lalnfall, weie
nutuially obstacles to heuvy business,
while the dissolution of the Iron pool
was not of an) piesent benefit. It Is

i heeling to obseivo that liutwltlisland
ing nil these uiitownid clieunistutu'es,
the business ol the counlrj was able
to maintain .so stumg a position and
to even make a little ndunee II Is

i eating on the eel tain basis of contin-
ued eontldeni u uiul of stiong leason
foi expectations of a i ontluued giowth
and wklenliig of business, and Indus-til- al

activity. We ate piogiesslng, not
rapidly to be sine, but inofct eeitalnly
ton aid that goal of full business and
Industrial bustle, which means so much
for the countiy.

Tlie decision of the Supieme couit
the sto k maiket, but It

btnke far less i linn would have been
expected and In fact Its uenetal dim-

ness wnsn matter of suipiWe The to-

tal sales ut stocks dining the week
leached l,2S5.14'i, aggiegatlng $7,371,-00- 0,

as against ,277,&5J foi the week be-foi- e.

l caching $7,S61,500. and M2.297 for
the same week of 1S9C, amounting to
S4,r,5o,000. Government bonds weie a
fiaetlon blglier, lauglng fiom one and
one-eigh- to one and one-touit- h

adance. The total .sales uggiegat-e- d

$203,000 Money was a little
lasler dining the week. The it

of the New Yolk associat-
ed banks .showed an lneiease of the

in plus lespive of $720,75', a dec lease
nf loans of $l,S91,S0O, of deposits of
$J C0."),r,00, an Inciease of specie of $4GJ.-70-

and a decieahe of legal tendeis of
$iS7,"00 Thete was leally nothing sig-

nificant In the lepoi t.
Bindstieet icpoits a downwaid ten-,- ;

dency In pilces In wheat, coin, oats,
toffee, cotton and for pig lion nnd steel
billets, because of the expectations of
low er-- pi iced oie. But wool, i aw sugai,
wheat. Hour, puti oleum, linseed oil and
turpentine weie higher, while pi ices foi
pi lnt cloths, letlned sugai, hud and
poll; ai'' pi attic ally unchanged. Tlieie
was, however, a somewhat added nc-t!l- ty

In Fnll ttlvei pi hits, sales i each-ir- e

a half-millio- n pieces. Div goods
weie lathei active also.. The sale of
wool showed thinness, snles i caching
over eleven million pounds, while
woolen goods showed laiger sales.

The heavy o.poitatlon of coin con-

tinues. Last week fi,SG2,G!s7 bushels, weie
expoited as against fj,l2M,31S bushels fu-
tile week befote, and only 1,727,'iCi

bushels for the same week 1S9G. "no
total expoi tatlons of com since the
hist of July last leach now the rn if
in out total of 120,.r)9J,SI2 bushels, coin-p-

od to but 71,941,90 bushels for the
same peilod 1&9.1-9- Thus, for the Hist
tlrie, tin' expoi tatlons of rotn exceed
those for wheat, the latter since July
1 being 11S,G43.1CS bushels, the amount
shipped last week reaching 1,749,419
bushels, as compaied to 1,029,-11- bushels
for the same week last year.

It Is to be said, then, that while tlieie
was not as maiked an advance in busi-
ness and Industiy as deslied, tlieie was
a notable Impiovement consldeilng un-fa- oi

able climatic and othei conditions,
with nioio men employed and an In-- ci

eased demand loi commodities. Alto-getji-

the week was as satlsfactoi) us
could have been expected.

The New Yoik Journal Is nt last be-

ginning to manifest u sullen Inclina-
tion to lie good.

Impregnable Doctrine,
The otgans of monopoly, and espe-

cially the New Yoil, Sun, nie ciltlcls-in- g

wltli soveilty two passages In the
opinion of Justice Peckham iifilimlng
the validity und the vitality of the
Sheiman anti-tru- st law. In the III st
one, Mr. Peckham says:

The icsults of trusts, ur combination'-ma-
bo different in dlffeient kinds or

eoiporatlons, jet they all have an i"n
slmllailty, and have been induced bj,

motives of Individual or coiporutc aggra --

dlzement as against the public Intel es.
In business or tiadliig combinations the)
may oven tempoiaill), oi peihups pciin.i-nontl- ),

1 educe tho price of the in tide
traded In or nianufuctuied b) lediuliig
the expense lusepaiablo fiom the lunnlug
of many dlfteient tompunles foi the saint
puipose. Tiade Oi commerce undei

nuiy nevei theless be badly
and uiitoriuiritel) lestiulued b) ilihiax
out of business the small dealem and
worthy men whose lives have been spun
theMn, and who might be unable to

themselves to their altered
Mem reduction In the price

ot tho commodity dealt In might bo d ral-
ly paid for by tho lulu of such a class
and the ahsoiptlnn of coutiol over one
commodlt) by uu combina-
tion of capital.

The same idea Is e'.abotnted In an-

other place In these words.
In this light It Is not mateilal that tin

price of un nitlele may be low mod It is
In the power of tho combination to iale
It, and tlie result In any event is unto'
tunato for the country by depilvlug It or
tlie rervices of a I urge number ol small
but Independent dealeis who weie famil-
iar with thy business and who had spi nt
theli lives In It, and who supported tin ai--

eB and theli families fiom the sin ill
jnullts lealUid theieln Whtthei th-- v h
uble to Unci other avenues to tain nun

not for the leal prosperity or any coun-
try Hint Mich changes should occur which
imult in ttniisfoiiiiliig an Independent
I iisliiesw man, the head of his establish-tnen- t,

wniall though It niluhl he, Into a
nioio nCrvanl oi tmelit or a coiptiintlon
for "Piling the lomniodltles which lip ouco
ni.tniifaotiircMl or ilimlt In, having no oleo
In shapltiR the builnes pollc) ot the com-
pany and bound to obey oitlota issued by
othcis,

Whether these woitls bn lcllshcd or
not by the few whom they menace,
the) novel theless exptess sound 1)111)111'

policy. It Is the cardinal pilnclple In

the llcDtibllcan creed a need which
has lately been sustained by a ore- -

pondeiaflng erdict of the people-t- hat

when cheapness ontullH l it lit It
becomes too cheap. When to get a
cheap coat, as fleueial llarilson unco
said, It Is neeessaiy to make a cheat)
man, then better a. coat woith u few
pennies more foi each aul of Its
cloth This s as applicable to deul-ei- s

In liieichiiudlsH as to the niakeis
IhPiepf. Justice l'eckhttm, although a
Demon at, has volied pleclsely tile ic

an doctilue, and It is doctrine,
too, that Is Impiegnable.

John P. lloeluifeller has been telling
some Rundti) school pcholuis that
wtaltlt bilngs mlsei) and that the most
unhappy mun In the woild la the one
who has notliing but money. rioiu
tlie tone of his lenurks one would
Judge that Ml. Kockafellei Is like the
stage comedian who has "money to
litiiii but does not like to waste match
es." Their Is mi mine tedious tall; than
that of the llch man who constantly
wishes or appears to wish that he was
pool. Tlie example of many men of
means who devote a laige portion of
their income to chailtable woiks and
who enjoy theli wealth because It en-

ables them to do good and alleviate
suffeilng Is the one thing thnt iccou- -

ciles the woild to the twuddle of men
ol the lloekafellei stamp who make
a show of their wealth by lectiulng
upon their own mlseiy bemuse of Im-

mense possessions If Mi. Rocknfeller
deslies to be happy again theie Is no
doubt that plenty of people could be
found who would be willing to lelieve
bin i of the buiden ot ilclies at any time.

progi amine of the new secretary
of agrlcultuie seems sensible and e.

Mr. Wilson Is a practical
fanner as well as a book fatmer, and
familiar with the opeiatlons, puisued
at state rxpeilment stations. In dls-- ti

Uniting .seeds he intends to study
theli adaptability to dllt'eient sections,
and intioduce fiom foielgn countilcs
those that seem the most promising
He will send the best arletles of sugar
beet seeds to the sections suited to the
glow tli ot this valuable plant, and pur-

sue the same course with tegaids to
leguminous and fodder pioducts. He
thinks that the western pi Ice of com
foi shipment is lai below Its value foi
feeding, and he pioposes to encourage
the lalslng of stock as the best way
to end the cia of 10c. or lZc. coin.

Multitudes of leadeis will legiet the
death of "Oliver Optic," who for mole
than thlity )eais has entcitalned the
young with titan and wholesome fiction.
Ho was not a cieat w liter, but theie
was a lobust and manly tone In nls
writings which appealed to the sympa-
thies and the best Impulses of every
healthy Ameiican. boy. No paieut eer
had occasion to fear the Inlluence of
"Oliver Optic" oer his joungsteis; its
elfect was geneially to Incite their am-

bition In the light dlieclion, and It
would be well If this could be said of
all the wilteis who have attempted to
succeed him in the Held ot juvenile

The leport of the state capltol build-

ing committee pi luted elsewheie today
seems to Indicate good judgment on
pait of the membeis. Theie is no tea-so- u

why theie should be lestiictlon In
thepnceot a building which to a ceitaln
extent is lepiesentatlve of the wealth
and enteipiise of the gieatest com-

monwealth in the Union. Buildings
should be elected on a scale of mag-
nificence in keeping with the piogiess
of the state uen at a cost exceeding
the estimate of tlie committee. This
Is no time to piactlce economy in the
election of cheap edifices.

It Is lepoited tiom London that
Maiconl, the young Italian electilclan
who has been at woik in tlie endeavor
to devise appaiatus wheieby it will
be possible to send telegiaphlc mes-
sages without the use of tiansmlttlng
wiles, has succeeded to the extent of
communicating tliiouirh, aiound, or
over a mountain five miles in diameter.
These lepoits may be untitle, but It
seems clear that to use the familiar
expiession we "are on the verge of
gieat dlscoveiles" In the domain of
electiicity.

Theie Is a mensuie on the calend.u
at Ilaulsburg directing sheilffs to In-

vite lepie-eutatlv- ts of uewspapeis to
be pirseiit at all executions. It Is piob-abl- e

that this bill was Intioduced in
tlie kindliest splllt, but nevei theless it
Is unwise. The uewspapeis should not
lie pei milted to publish the hai lowing
details of such oieaslons, thus fiutlier
Inllanilng the sentimentality of a por-
tion of the public that isalieady maud-
lin on this subject.

Anna liesant, llieosophist, says that
when some gieat soul is Incarnated, it
entcis into the body of some young
lid win whoso euulily existence will

about the same time This is
lather suggestive of nsstitioiiH of the
tiout season, but aa no one Is piob- -
ubly inepaied to piovo that it Is pot so,
Anna's theoiy will have to stand until
something new Is piomulgated.

t
V,o have lead a good many lovlews

of Oiover Cleveland, but nothing ram.
paiable in atcuiacy, couitcsy, inclslve-rns- s

or thotoughiiess to that whleu
rtppeais in tlie Apill Hookman fiom the
pen of I'tofessor Ilany Thuiston Peck,
it is a bit of writing which tomes plen-
ty close to winning the grade of 100 pet
cent.

Thus far tlieie has ben a sliigulii
unlfounlty in the appeatance of the
cuts of ChHtiemaune Tower which have
appeared In the dally papeis which
stiengthdis the belief that Mr, Tower
Imh never lepeated 1ik first visit to- a
photogiupher

Keporta ai' again in die illation that
tlie empeioi of Ueunaii Is It

livelihood U not to imiuilal, bttaiuu U lipiobably isn't us bad at that. All that
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alls lillii In that his head hnfl ceased to
111 hl hat.

AtvfMrihiR to the Phllndilpliln Uulle-tin- ,

the AleKlitley administration Is

nmkliig no noise or funs oer lt Cuban
policy, but mote Ameiicnn prisoners
liuo been it leased since Hie 4th ot
Match than Olcn eland was able to get
out (lining IiIh whole administration.

If Hawaii Is annexed to the United
States light, dpeia seeniH to be about
the only thing loft for Queen Lil and
Duke Palmer, provided her Income ot
$20,000 a yenr Is Insulllcleiit for house-

hold expenses.

If Canton, O., does not oiganizo a
base ball (dub, oi get up a boding con-

quest or something in the near lutuie,
she will not cut as big a llgllie as
Wllkes-iiun- o on the map of the woild

Up to the hour of going to pi ess
Uncle John Wanuinnker hail not been
lndoised tm unv new otllcy by Ills Phil-

adelphia fi lends this inotnlni:.

The Fltzslnimons lientt blow to a cer
tain extent blew out the gas.

Gossip of
the Capital

Special to the Scranton Tiibune.
Washington, Match 30 'Tlist pass the

talllf bill and then come to inu and 1

will talk to )ou about the ottlces," mav
not be Pii'Slilent MeKlnley's euct

but that Is what he means when
he tells senutois and npiesentathes to
tall aiound n llttlu later to discuss the
question or leiliial pati image it Is quite
evident that the piesblent Is not gola,; to
be In n hull) about dlsttlbutbu the
loaves and llshes.' The lew appolMtments
thus fui mude lne been neeessaty and
moie will be made fiom time ;o "line.
Theie will be no whoksule changes until
after the new tarllt law is on the -- tatule
books. That .will be ome tlni' elong in
the summei jul or August, nv inai
time there will not be uch a ileni ind lor
places as theie Is now. Man) of the can-
didates will hae glen up all hope ot
eer getting all) thing from I'nele Sam,
while otheis will be so d mad at
the president that they will have w Mi-

di.mil theli applications, letuinetl home
and gone to woik again. Olllce-seeklu- g

Is not a ei) piolltable business. I costs
money and a heap of It, too. To conduct
a successful campaign the place hunter
ought to be right heie In Washington inl
within easv leach of the white house.
Theie Is no telling what day, horn el-

iminate the piesldent mat make up ills
mind to make a moe on the political
checkei boaid, and when he does move
the game is geneiall) oer. The cost of
living In Washington Is not the onl
haidhip an ofllce-seek- experiences.
Think of the tenlble strain his net oils
system must necessuilly nuclei go! Chas-
ing an oltlce Is a good dell like drlt'lug
about in mid-ocea- n on a log, houily ex-

pecting to be tescucd, with no ship In
slight. If )ou don't behove me, tiy it.

"Pilvate" John Allen, ol Mississippi,
has the reputation or being tho tiinii) man
or the house. He is runny and When he
gets up to speak most membeis aie In-

clined to believe that he will not say
am thing with anv weight oi depth to it.
In this the) ale sometimes mistaken Mi
Allen orten tells many a tiuth while he
is apparently jesting. Two weeks ago
when the Demociuts weie caucusing ioi
the pill pose or selecting a leader tat the
mlnoiit) Mi. Allen made a speech which
contained far moio tiutli than tun,

"You ma) get up heio und talk aoout
j'om leaders, ho sa'cl, "and )on ma)
vote for this man and that man lor
)our leadei, but I want to call jour at-te- n

to the fact that leuders ale not elect-
ed, but uoin. As I look aiound upon this
noble assemblage, I see a gieat many
faces before me of men who would un-

questionably make gieat leadeis. And
pel haps, It may be Impel tlnent lor me to
suggest It, but I think we ought not to
be In too big a huiiy to choose a leadei
until we hustle aiound and get togethcu
a few moi e of us for the leader to lead
It's all Vei) Well to be tiylng to get a
moitgage on the speakership, which can
be foieclosed in the next longiess, but
suppose It happens that theie Is nothing
to foieclosp on then, what good will it
do tho man who holds the mortgage '

There weie a gieat many great leaders
In vailous pans or tho countiy dirmg
the last campaign, but as 1 look aiound
me, theie ale mall) or them whom I do
not see heie now, und while we aio eoui.t- -

Ing on the vktoiles which we are to win
two jeais Horn now, it may be podoii
that there may be some of us who will
not be heie then."

This administration Is alieacly being
chatged with nepotism. Among Piesl-
dent iMcKlnlcy's (list appointments was
William McKlnlej Osborne, a cousin, lo
tlie best position In tho tonsulai seivlci,
that of consul general to London, which
founerly paid an) while fiom $JU,0UU la
ClO.OOO per jeai. Next comes Secietarv or
State Sherman. It was onl) a few da
aftei he had assumed the duties ot pi.-ml-

that ho appointed his it

James McCallah, to the position ol n n
jiller of law. at the state dtpaitm-wit-

a salaiy of W.OOO Mi. ll.Uhn
was for man.v veais an att.u h.- - oi i,
United States Supieme couit, and i w 11

qualified to fill his new position 11 j
other inembeis ot the olllelal fumlh i

been guilt) ot nepotism it is nut Liwb ii

lo the public.

A brollu'i (it the late Om-ia- l Inn. i

lliintotk, tlio lift u of (Jitt"ljii --

who lias ln.en aiipuiliitonUi'iit ul Uu- - pin
slou bin iMU far man) yeais. Ins Ij,

Klit'ii 11 promollim by Hiiirtu lili --

The i,ii,tai) and Cluiiulal lluinuil. m i

win 111 p.'iHOtial filouds and tin' piuinuilm
ot ttu kimhuI m lnotlii'i was Hindi' lui p, i

hoiijI leason Ml, lluiumk, llkr his ill
tliiKiilKliL-i- l ljinlhn, lia lit i'ii u lllL'-lui-

Uemucial. UN now poslllon, Hint o!
Met of tho stiittonoiy dlvlslun of tlie pn.

slon otlli e, KlM's him n h.ilaiy ol $.',0)i
Instead of J1.1U0, whli'li lie H'ci-lve- u
supetlntrndi'iii of tlm UulMlns;. It N noi
niuloi tho tlvll sci'vko.

Tlio bnlldlliK of n pilvnto car fnt tt,
Cl.llllBhO UFt' ot lllO lllPSldBllt ol tin
I nlti'il .Stales, made fiom inatt'ilal un
appllanctst contilbuUd loi thu piupoai' b
Hie and nlllllated Industib's
tf the luteal piojci't (iiopoi-ei- l by iepi'
s l.tatlvo lallioad men. The piojeile

r will bo a LOiiiplult) cNpo-itlo- n of in
ait ot cai building, deinonsiratliiK to Hi
" orlil the HUipavsliiK bxcpIIi-uc- of th'
indufitiy In the I'nlleU States, it will li

ipenleil to the nation as a tilbute lmir
iiie liutLinlty lor the pi i

sonal and olllelal in-- ol the sneeessh
piisidmtrf of the I'nlted Btates,. It wli
be named "Thu l'l evident " The de-n-

and Hiiei Illcntloiis foi the cat aie not
bclnif in opart U under the supervision t

x eommlttie otv twentv-lh- e promli
and lepiosentatlU' mantel eai bnllOt
mil superintendent!! of motive powei .

vailoiih tallioads, thus InsuiiiiB t'l-- . rn
that the pioposcil vehicle ahull iipuiii
the skill. InKonully and epiiilence ot in
AniPiknn car bulld.'i. .Much of the mn
teilal leaulieil In Ittr ronnriictlon luu a.
itady been tendered b leadlrg dt.'lu
ind lnunulactuiuis In the tallioad ht.ppi
trade.

Theie oiu many thlnnn about the n i

urvlce which ate ludlcroux. Senatm Da
llimer Ih one mun who him opinion i

Im own iCKiiidliiK that law Iteienil) i
mude Hie Ktatement that i oi tain ipn!
. tuts tin iitlli e w'eir lennlrfd lo h '
in oik fuot foi a dlBtam of twtlw i

HI- - HtUtt'lllt lit WUS ihlilliUKl I 1 si
. uiupiii and oiu nam be of tie i

!

snrvl. e (nmtnloiMon. In the fonnte the
othir ! Mi. (billlnger. nail the "hup-
ping" plot felons and neernl nlhei mi

as to the wclRhl ami lulnht ot type
senna, which lie i lintiii tctUi d as ainuiil
Mini llilleiilous, Senator tlr.i), In deli

trip law, rppllcci that Hicko ichu'.i
iretits wcic nmde to pstptluln tlie sot n

of men leiiuiicd lor lienw hmk Mi
ttalllii5pr pave his nrrinlon as a phM'Ici.) i

that rw and wclshl had no heniltm mi
tlie qurMlon of notindiuiis. "l'oHlbly It
would he a good thing ir nicn weru se-

lected for the senate who wore sound In
health," lm snld, "and who could take
tweho conccullvo hops. Hut we must
tako human nature as It Is, and when
the goveinment elcts type-petter- p

or their wplght. slv.e nnd nblllty to
hc, It Is an absurdity " Itefenlng to the

l?p and m lght requirement, Mr. (.lulllii-Kc- r
said- - "Phil Sheildaii could not have

reived the Bovruinieut II the civil seiM'o
commls'-loi- i had srot U hlin "

. .
CALI-NDA- FOR APRIL,

CJiuiuu I'tt'lit I'liri'tiild l) Ajlici'liiis,
1, Numerous rools leliiin to theli folly.
2. Uncle John Wuiuiliiakei is uigeil b)

bis lends to take something.
?, (i Cleveland sells Ills du k gun
1. The Seiimtuii Sun lay Woild discovers

that tlieie is wlil.ediiess In the i lty.
j. Sciantoli Truth lejects u poem on t'l"

beautiful snow 'signed "II (lieeue '

(,. P S Paull lets tlie contiuit lot an
building cm Kpiiice stieet.

7. lMltoi Hick Ke.imtsh con-en- ts lo a
i.itllUutlon or Ihe uibltiatlon tientj.

S. Stiel Connulssioni i Klnalcv dons
cltlen's I'lothe"

J llui ns builds a Hie under
his sap kettle nt I'ulondnlr.

10. Tin ee Wllkes-Huii- e citizens ale ni- -

icsted for walking on thu gias at
I'olli t House squaie.

11. "Itube Wianglei" liecomes lemoiselul
and commits suit ide;

12. The Hoard or Tiade miieiim Is oppimd
with a lull quota or fteaks

13 A leal joke Is dKcoVeted 111 the flllinv
colunm of the Philadelphia lliqulier

11. Senatcn Quay lumowlv escapes a
vvatriv gtnve In a battle with a
Plot Id i Uupon

lu Jim Innley discovers that the tlie
on his stieet lominlssloneislilp boom
has liHtui puncluied.

10, The new moon blushes nt tho lllthv
condition of Siiaiitoii stieets

IT. Pugilists Judge nnd Kline Indulge 111

a bath of blood at T.ijloi.
1S

".

The H)de P.uk Uteiaiy and Debat-
ing society decides lo exclude the
New Yoik "Woild" and ".lour.i.ir'
a nil "Aichbald Citron" fiom its olub
rooms.

Pi Ice of chewing gum Is advance 1 on
account ot the teachcis' Institute

20. lMltoi lA'iirtt udveitlsus for a com
petent man to swe.n to tlie eh dila-
tion of the "Times."

21. A wild cow with tin eo horns Is shot
near Joseph Chuich's wateilng
Hough.

22. South Cannnn gold piospectois stiike
a coil of lead pipe.

23. 1.a)nl llvion Oieen tells the sad stoiy
or his life.

21. Manager Oeockel, or the WHltP,s-l!u- i ir
llasc Hall club, lys In a stock or
llnainent leeommunded .foi stirf
joints.

23. Itevenue Collectoi Ui.mt Helling buvs
a new ti.iveling hag and a ticket one
waj to Uloonisbuig.

2C Constable 'Mourn dlscoveis a speak-
easy lu the Twelfth vvaid

27. Udltor Tinanv, or the "Nicholson
tefiises a ialho.ul pass

2S. A Cuban war cciuespoiuient Is shot fo
telling the tr-- th .

29 UdJtor Sun Bo.vd's ponv, "How It
Peels to Have a (liudge , Against
Hiunanlt)." goes to piess. i

20. Sand (liltlln inspects his "colts" at
Athletic park

MOVING TIME- -
is iihul:. ai h:k oi"vi: riNisiinn

MU INU AM) Ol M) YOU IIAV13 11110K-II-

MOIli: Oil l.Is CHINA, CAI.U ON Li
ANOii:!! HOW C'HUAl'I.Y YU CAN'

1 Oil VOL'.

THE

demons, Ferber,
O'MalSey Co.

422 Lackawanna Ave.

PfPFililPlF

tationery That Isn't Stationary

Nothing stands still at our establHh-uent- .
It ei) raiely huppuns that se

ule tlio prlee, but as to low el ins them
veil, Just call aiound and we think we
an Inturst )ou with our complete lines
t stationery, engraving, blank books and

ionoral nlllee supplies. We ulso euir
complete lino of typowilteis' supplies

Reynolds bros.-13-

Wyoming Avanua,

HOTEL JI.RMN IIUILDINU

LADIES'
HOHE JOURNAL

fl'OR AI'KIU)

An ExqulsifeJASTER Numbar.

EIDLEMAN, THE BOOKMAN,
l'17Hliuto(5t.,Opp. 'lliut'omwouweultb.

ill tit iiniWI

-

A

f 1
EVERY DAY

We Have No Special Opening Days This Season.

BUSY WEEK

IN DRESS GOODS AND SILKS

Q.E3.

pHB stock at best. Hany of the new lots de-

serve special msntion; only apacs talk of
few, though. There values this Dress Goods
stock of ours will keep the yard pegs polished.

56-in- ch and silk and wool fancies at cents.
38-in- ch high-cla- ss novelties at cents.
50-in- ch Covert Cloths, for tailor-mad- e suits, at 75 cents,
Behold the choice collection of Dress Patterns windows at $2.75

per Dress Pattern.

RESS Ga

Such exquisite and choice designs in silky Mohairs and wools at 50c.
and $1.25, we have before.

ORB SILK SATISFACTIO

D

displayed

the items and prices; they'll talk stronger than columns of chat.
Worthy silks at these prices often found even in this progressive shop.

handsome line of Foulards at cents.
Choice effects in corded Kai Kai Silks at and 39 cents.
The better quality of Printed Foulard and Habituai Silks from to 98c.

you want the best Bicycle you can get
for the money, get

: of

VA E.
WILLIS A.

Bicycle

AHEAD or TI3IUM Yoa can be nliead
of time, und ahead ( t u tlt.nt; ihut i una. It
juu bii)

and CK'iits and
Tandems

10 other cheaper but t;uuj grades, Ladles'
and jnd Olrls"

Fully

66HP1

liLiicia

is its

are in
that

all wool 25
39

in our

O;

all
never

Just
are not

A new 25
29

47c

!f

Ul: 10 A FlsiyiTF 9S

1IC 0KjV)Gflv
It's $75.00'

A strictly high-grad- e and up-to-da-
te mount

DAK&CK C& UHX cr.
SALESROOM Board TraJ3 Building, Linden Steel, Court House Squara,

BI7TENBENDER,
KEMMERER,

Managers.

BICYCLES
STKULIXtl, lfiRXGS,
STEAUXS, FEXT0.V,

I.uJIss'

dents', llujs'

Largest

a.

and in

In f Xf b

TOR

.1.

Store Room, Fiout, Cm liaico Shelf in.V0 fit't
Cullnr Fr.nit, Axles, Cii.les, 'I'm Skeins Udm's, li)l)0 foet

L'ci)li(l Floor Fiolll, Slmtis, Poles, Tiees uv UIum-I- lU.70 feut ..v
Tlliul Flooi Fiont, Va','on all si.eu mill 407(J feut .. ","Fotuth Floor, Fiont, Anvil-- , Vkfc, Ktc, 40x(0 ft.

Hliow rQ iti hlock, 2150 feut
Si'i'oml Floor, a shoji for bliules other JlxoO foot
Third Kluoi, a nickle plum, l.50 fuut
Cellar, Hubs, all sjcs, bn uh and oal;, l.GU lcet

Ni:V
Cellar, Jlulo Shous, all kind', mOO kejis alwny in block, 40xS2 loot
Second Floor l'nrt, lion Seat Unltt, I.oiijj Molt hulls', !!0x40 foot.
With Old Riar l'art, and Stool Vaid, Jiiuu in mock, oo.au .

. .

Second Floor Pint, Nuts RIvotK. ;iU.40
Second Floor Pal t, all kinds, 40X.VJ -- 0S0

Thiul Floor, Uowh RiniH, 40.sb'J foot
Part, Rem, Two FI001- -, Rhus, wido tiioand 02x10 foot

itSrrS'f'asSKaiv

The Bradford
V lllish uiade Hat

Guaranlt'Lul.
or. Sold Only I)

to a

Col- -

MANUFACTURED BY

uittknbl:m)i:u.

Kill Pfl IpPIHIP f

ri:taii. dualcus

WAttOMAKEHS' AND ELACKS3IITIIS'

SUP
ITS f A" Vh

anil
uiul

and

anil

and
and

lion tons

th:

oiu

IIUAUQUAUTURS

nOOS AND 2,

PA.

AND BLASTING

1IADI1 AT MOOSIC AND
VOMC3.

C3I

mr

38120 FEET.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDGIl CO'S

Clectrlo Iiattorioa, niei-trl- Kxnlidors. fa
Iiludlni; blunts, barety usu, una

Co. 's

31. KEHMEKEB.

vhuli:sam:

nnrl

!8

UllU

a!

126 and 128 Franklin Avenue

SQUARE
KlistStorv Hardwnio,
Sptings, nbueUk's,

Wliipjilo ritol.i(,'e,
Wheels, qualities, ;

lMutfoiius UliiuUsmltliTnols, JJellow. Upsuttuis), UeniluM,

CUN'ir.R ItUILDINO.
Heautifiil Itluyulu Roonii,

oniplcte nmehliiB iepir,
complete platini; eimmullut;

ADDITION.' iroiHi'sand
Malealilo Springs, JMiiuhino Sutuiia,

Wushuio, Sloilgob.
hpokos,

.

legular,

--aZSs-

i i

Three

Pill!
I COSVLTH B'L'D'O.

SCRANTON,

GUNING

nU3H-DAL- E

ORANGE GUN POWDER

j

Rcpauno Chomlcal LXpLobivts,

B

Ciiy

Mn

BLJf I

1 f"J&sS-'S- l:

b()

ui SU -- JBua'xMvaaHiTi ii ffiimwni

What Scrah Uernhard says

IIIIMIiaHMBilMIMIIMHiMII

rr.rr
20J
yuoo
L'SOI)

lOSO
103(1

lorio
1UJU

:!so
ll'OO
4400

foot
foot

nnd y2b0

Old
SblSiO


